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I.i sii.-'utn-re mot in extra session and

what iskiiown f.s the Coii-t-n--ion- :'l

'.ornpr'ruUe. In pursuance
i:f the t- - iii!S of this settlerccnt, the

or c .nservative iricuib rs
of the 1 Aver tiroit!! of the Lei -- 1st tire,
v. ho hn 1 hf-tri- i t xrolle l on the 4t!i of
.?;'i!ii iiv hv I rant's soMiers, e re-

stored to th.ir treats, and the JIadicals
v ho had I- -

. en tJ in their places
v. itiidrc-'v.-: The Democrats are thus
reinstated in their ascendancy in tli
II- -

ii-:- -. whilu the Radicals retain their
rj'.j-iiit- in the b'enate. Another
hv f :r t!;e most important putt of the
c ';pr.( t is that KiWog'j. if to he ie-c- -

i.iz'-- a-- i (Jovt-rno- of the State, and
t !.e siij 'ported during the reinai: dcr

t.-i- in estMishi; r.iithcr--i
v of The St'.ite irov inrr.ent, i!:!iou-- h

he i.e. r was ekct.-- d and ims Ikch v

dnouncd a h.ct iii usurped
his oir.ee hv leadiii'jr men of his own

dllleal p.irtv. ( )f course this set? !e-':- !.t

of th-"- - difVic'iitiiS in I.o:i;iana is
t :!v v.itho'.it '"! forc or s.nc-;;- .

hut i;s h'."--!- t received hy Loth
iMies in t!:. State in the interest of
r.ce a::d order. The cpsettiuj; n;.d

OV.;it iiv C'f ft Sti'te t: jverr. iv.r.t in
t'.ii ' sinpular way i? a nv.hl dar.p'rot!

"ool one that it is to he hoped
v, ill never hereafter l e imitated. The

j !e of the State have home their
wrongs v it 'n a doirn e ot patience t!;at
is u.:c.atiipi'--d- , and tLey only acquiesce
!; jw i;i temporary snst en-i- nn of their
ri.srkt to the full possession of the State
jo eriim&iit hecauae they desire jeace

t r.s ao -- i from the n;is- -

rule, finarcuy ana contusion whu--

have ; -- tematically jlundered Midop-presse- d

tiiem. Such a patehed
cot;)) roniisp would not have l;een lcn-.;-- !.

t f.r exiAsihuit under
anv other :i Inir.i-trati'.- n th.n that of
(rir.i.t Now that it has m.id.
wo trust it "will he hor.enly r.dlic-re-

to. sivl th'-- t a het'er an 1 brighter h"V
il! cr.! S:iz dawn on the ojprefed

snfl ai:ovc-rr:c- people' of LouisiaLa.

Tns --v. Y. notes curious
ci rennet anc.s connected the in- -

trodii'-tlo- of the p:- - ' iil.it ion pir?ti ;:i
hito the recent (.leetien in Ihr.de Is-li.- n

I. The i'eni-'cra'- s 'nominated for
(if.vonor C. II. ho is a tee-t- -

teller, rjid is known to have v. rittvn a
h-tt- to jov. lion-ari- l 'corarnendtn
tlitj .;:irs ''f the latter in
ti.. 1 rohibitory lw. The I'i ohifwti

r.oiroriat'.d li. llj-- ud, v. ho is said
to h ive one of the bi-s- t str.cked wine
cellars in the Stale, he was &lso
supported bv the bolting Republican?,
while Henry Lippitt was the candidate
ol" the rerruhir Republicans ;he li- -

interest. rl iiere was r.o choice
the people ; but a epecbl election

in Providence for Senator nd Kej.re- -

of the mills were eventually compelled
to ace-od- e the demands of oper-ntive- 5,

but le this as it may, the result
is as above stated. The strike began
lr.-- t fall, end as a matter of course has
cut both ways, a double edged
sword, entailing immense on the
proprietors as as the workmen
The miners' lock-ou- t in the Luzerne
and Schuylkill coal regions, w hich has
been in c xis'encp since January last.
still continues with no ptospect at

other feiU!U'vw " lciuiea m lciiinm .ffthetl.L-- r under pieser.t or ;iv
.'-- ! i If the voters neglect to r.t- - tr'13 repuar Ilejuibhoans from that

t" .' the delegate elections, tlier have cit--
v to 'n-le- r it tolerably certain that

o: :!y!iT.istlvcstoUainfif th?y sliouM i'1!'!'1' v, ii' Rest Governor.
hui.cu lo be misrepresented in the1 :

vent ion. That the present reprc- - 'I' nr. ftrike among the puddleis at
st i.tHtiouof eleclio'i (tistricts in a conn- - the rolling mills in 1'ittaburgh and vi-t- v

e. sivention i4 n dair, i so plain a cinity, was tei ruinated last week and
I'opiyjitioii Ihat i; one v ill deny it. work was resinned in nearly rdl the es-.- o

chrngf', however, could piobably tabli ihnients.thus restoring tlieoldtime
be rritTle th year, eithei; by the adop- - ' of activity and causing a general revival
ti inof the Crawford svsUm or bv the of business. It is said that the owners
t'j.porlioniuent
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JYf ne leors H'ithout a Worth
i A TEOT HCSBASD8 BR11AUTT TOW1RD HIS

WIFE HE-f5I- 1 IEATH'S I EtiECE.
I

'. Tlic Tioy Preu the fi.Uoirirg
ftrsne sUt? c.;neerni!ig the Lusband of a
knJy n b) ditri leeentlj in that city :

i 1 he Lady aial gentleman refen-et-l to were
danied abut twetity years ao, ai;J eane
lo '.Vest Tiey s.l:ost!y after, and lived there
together until t!.e rit-al- of tLe wife. The
latter was a r.:o?t iudustrions, Lith'y re- -

rfcoabie and rtiiuos womau. Ft the
f;' s: ten ua;s of her manied life, during
n!.:chp"iio1 live cl.itd.vii weie Loiu. s!ie
ti;d eviriylLiiig jx'f.t.ihle f jI a wi i.'ian in Lei

to do in older to j.leare her bvts-l..-- .r

..ii, but to mo purpose. V. Leii the did
l-- tt Isef husband w as su: to make out

p.. at she Ld do:;e i:er worst. He jri ur.ibU--

cji.tinnaih, but at times l e rroil.'d b:eak
out and jmiir iijwm l.ts ife the lnot-- t uns
tntrited abuse, cTTinuinjj it for seveial
thtys topet'itr. Then would iiitervene a
sric-- t co bn-ke- a ouly by his seeing an ity

Vj give his wife a beating when
iiiJj.idy was in fright, and when she least
exjeud it. After Le L.ad abused Ler he
world bring in the and ay to
tLtru that his wile had falleu and hurt
herself, roor creature ; how sarry he was
Cr it, and he wonlii adJress her as My
dear," and c.k if fcl.e vca? badly hurt, and
he would lun for d jr. He was to
j.'vollve ai.d kind ami aC'ccti.uiate that

wor.Id tc'.ieve his vi.'e wheu she
toid ihst it ws her husbrnd v. ho had
e.iusid her the iujuiies. The neighbors
tho.iht her craxy, or at k;i.--t l.vsterics.l,

. heu she t:.ad ai.y of this
l ii:d. For a luiii time he managed to bv.-:i- t

his v. ife a:;d to co::et-a-l it h thi-way- 1 1- 1-

eri it ha'i reaeheeTa p:.i::r. t!;e wiie tk- -

thoie nt so ot"t.u, that the rvw;'-ticiil- s

tie&ii but coiiir'led Vj M:d t.iu
"jM-.- r woman to au iui.tise asjiiiin. (jse

C.i-r- , Lnwever, tlie I r"kt ttd w .is
v a-- , sitting by the cick-- , in wLich was Lc--r

youngot child, a Lly. !kn it. and d.i

i; tn fcoiise s.;,vi:;r at the sr.ii.e tiii.t.
ii.r h.:.-b.::.- i was in one of sitm
liivcUs. at ihe time. VYhiic he washit;i::r
:n desciibc-l- . t!.c hi.!.ai:d ei.teitd ai I

I as td thioah the L . intw ifie" yarth
iiv letiot.cd vMthiu ii tew i.'.iii'.Utn. bi:L in
tl.e hiteri: a neuheting iady lad i.tei d
f ud ci.e iiii- an a.ij-.ini- bc.SiOjiu. '1 ht
lady ol-e- rvf d ii'.a V:!ki:ii,' up .p.iietly be-

hind hi-- , wily M:d. wii'.:.'.;it utteiii!.'a v."!'I
ur giving the iea--- t waiuing, doubled l is

tit .r.d tli i.'.A hci.
A IKEKLXTVUS r.I.O'.T.

on the baik ot the head, leaving her
scrawling on the t' M-

- ii.sii i:'.e. 1 iiis
done he at .i,ce 1.1:1 to brint; the neih-bo:- s

as i. and aih.-cU- tl ti e ereao-s- t

coiiceiii ah'.Uit h's wife, v.ondeitd hovf
ii.ueli the was hurt, ai.d tinaliy pio.oitl to
p f.jt the Doctor. 'I lie la iy who had m.

creted hcis( !f in the bedr x.m aceud iiitn
cf t!it a.vihiill, aiul when he was .ue f .r
tlie Doctor she went f r the police and hr.d
hiin aiitsied. IIi wife apjM-aie- in court
and told tl.e whole slyy of her husb.ti.d's
ciuelry towaids her. but. w oui.oi-like- ,

b.'ced the curt to foi-iv- him. Ht-- r re-

quest, howtvc-i- , was denied, r.ud the ciucl
1 had to lstn:iib sevetal ruo.it hs in
j iil. (..'n li.aviiij the cock after iccciving
sentence he turned to his wife and said
that she had wronjied Lin by what she
had U, but to lernoiiilrcr tliat he
would nter reak to her on earth.
ihiihcne ceil. :td i.i.'e jt.ns r.;M. 'J he
u.an served out hi seiitenei and returned
to his family. From the h; of hi.s leturr.
nr.til two d.-.y- s befoie her death, whi'--

took place lecentlj, he never exchanged a
wo;d wi'h her diiectly. It was i.tf:v.
iiviiitf tegether as they were, hu-oiui- and
wife, the pnitista f the same child: t r, to
hiive 'i iiiterehsr.ge of sew 'meats r:pa:d-i- n

the athiiis of the household ocea.siou.tU
!v. This va-;.i:- in the r.utn-i:v- r

: When they v.e:e si-ti- tt in the suue
room the husband wnuld tell one f the
cti'dreu to say arid so to tlie mother.
'1 he mother would answer directly, which,
if it required a fun'ufr answer, would hr
doi.e ti::ouh the chi'd as before, but i4

was only when he w as in particularly py
iiio;ls tt.r.t ! n wotvtl even i:i
this way, His miM nsii d n o.le of

t' his w if.; what he wanted to
y'iy was r him to 1 tiro into a sp.uate
loon:, :ti;d e lssati his ln;.iii.'.te
tinoiijli one of the childien. Two d.tys
befure the wife died, after she had been
tiek fr some weeks, her Condition was
mane known to him, when he was woik-ii:- t

in the pardon, by the doctor in attend-
ance and the clergy n an who had been
eailed in. lie was told that his wife wis

.on the verge of deal h. and that he must
make his peace v.uh her while she was jet

. eocscious. The idea of death seemed to
s'.airer him. He w as fcilent tor a moment,
and then bursting into tears, lepahcd to
tUe death bed of his wife, lie bent over
her and Lei f m i v-- i a in b.tte-- r

plaints and tears. The dying woman
'

gii'sj ed his h;o:d. and, caiih him by
name. d .she freely f irnve him all, and
added that she was sow prcpaied to dse,
Lroiij at je;ice with the wii-.i- e wr-ihl-.

fe--- hours before ileal h the wife said, and
they were tl.e hi.sl wools she was heaid to
litter, 'ahat the last two days w.t'.i her
husband neror away fotni her b:-- ,:le but
when he left it to serve her, had been the
happiest days of her life, and that she

; only wi.-he- they miyht be the beginning
cf happy d!3s to her husband."

. -- - -

The Ciicncn and tc.i: Dnw.x. Tvev.
Father Yt.im, of New York, nst-- the fol-
lowing language i. the course of an address
at the funeral of Daa i'rya it :

The Cai holic ' hui t h tie.e.s not find in the
drrma!';e professj-.- a.:;-h- t to condemn. It,
i ail po.fession. The actor, the
lawyer, the merchant, t!;e banker, have all
th. ir d i'ies to ;eiTorm, always .subservient
to the chair's i i n '

v irst st 1 i v; to
rave yo.it- - soni, aul li.en become a g wxl
actor, laryer, rr whatever you wish." "'Pho
dian.a, properly considered, is full of go--d

,
J v,sor:s, tlie uiiimate tiiumj.h of virtu un-
der all circumstances and the defeat cf hv- -'

jciisy and vice. V.'eie the stage as foild
of the Church as the Chinch is of the ttage
all would lo well. V"ere the drama as re-
spectful tothe priesthood as the priesthorxl
is to it there w,.n hi not lie a word against
it. The fb r.r.:a 1... :. , treated the Church
as well as ti e Chinch has treated it. It is
wrmg to place a priest upon the stage in a
false, light. The dramatic element per-- ,
varies everything. Life is a drama, and' death is the most moving of all dramas in
the world. Thepreat Hacrific! of the Mass,
which ha been oilercd up for the repose of
the soul of our deceased friend, is a plav,
and the most successful play that has ever
been p'oduced. It bats enjoyed a run of

.nineteen centuries, commencing with the
divine tragedy on Calvary, and will hist
utitil the end of tirno. It is t ha great play
of lnist's passion, the constant repetiiion

. of the tragedy which resulted in the re- -;

riempfion of the world. The Catholic
' Church always shelters her children, nnd
her tines are si retched forth for them. No

matter w!it distracting profession a man
may be engaged in, this loving mother will
ever Ik? his guardian, ami at the moment
of death she is beside him.

In reviewing the situation in the coal
field., the Sci anion Timfs says 1 Fiveyears ago coal was selling in the marketfar from three to fo-.-.- d .liars per ton, and
miners' wages v ere ft 1.31 per car. Xomt
cord is selling for from live to six tV.Urs
jer ton, and m'ne.V wages are a trifle
mote than eighty cjnts jercar.

Ir.imifSrant and the Children ofr : .j. nt in 1

That was a nolde oration of George Wil-

liam Curtis at Concord yesterday, worthy
of the noble theme and the noble men who
thed their blood ot the pot, but it has one
conspicuous acd damning fauit. It raises
the question of nationality or rather of
Ciifiiual nationa ity, since citizenihip is
universal, and it riies it in an offensive and
intolerant w ay. iVe do not know for a fact,
but it looks, after reading some of the pas-
sages in Mr. Cnrtia' oration, as if "Eugene
Lawrcrce' wrs a rii de piurm of his, ami
his able brain the Land that euides the
pencil of Mr. Thomas -- ast. 31r. Cuitis
liavir.g carefully c -- nsnlted the statistics of
tlie Bureau of Immigration and the reports
.f the Commissie ners of Castle Garden,

tells us that one-fcut- ah (f the pv.pulation of
the country is now eitlrer imntfyrauis or the
childien of icjmigiants. This immense
f:reij:n i'dlux has brought with it, he
says, an "immense ijjuoiancer" .4lt has
brought," lie continues, 44other political
traditions, other languages, and other re-

ligious faiths. It has introduced powerful
and organized influences not friendly to the
republican principles of freechmi of thought
and action. It is to the change produced
by immigration that we owe the lost seri-
ous questioning of the public school system,
which was the nursery of the early repub-
lic, and which is today the palladium cf
free popular government." It will not do
to tell Mr. Cuitis for he is an educated
man that the original settlers of this
oat'tiy were not all of the sturdy Puritan
stock he tia?os back to, a;41 which was the
parent stem of foui-hfiL- s the human forest
Le yesteiday fwayed with his lopnence ;

but everybody is not. so learned as he. The
Puritans w eve d FtibtJevs the sail of the col-
onies, r.r:d their at piobably
the bet citizens .f r!i3 Itepublie, but they
Lave ti.. lijjht t usiirp all the title in the
sacied tsmple f Fwdom, or to constitute
themsilves an cxcltt-iv- e frnaid for its keep-ti- .

The b'.l she.? rrt the Revolution was
not al! of one l.m . That had been English
that was s'.illed in 5'aachuf tts; that was
Ditch in New Yoik; German and Scofch-- 1

1 in I'eliHslvaii a ; Swede in New Jer-s-- y

; there vrs pu e Iiish in Matyland ;
eavah-e- r Ki'.i.-l-i in Virginia ; Huguenot in
tii ( atoiiiias, aitd Aiiti-o-;eriiiii- in (Jeor-i- a.

The glory f th achievetnent belongs
to 1.0 one f our thateeti tribes; aitel we
will have v.- High Prt-st- s .f Israel, nor
Levitts leai "mg th Atk of the Covenant
..ur fathers made witk .od in the name of
Liberty and seah-- d Jli their blood. The
esei.ce of tor lcing is dtinociacy. The
men of 'T'i did not d irest one another be-eau- se

some ".veie Iloglisli and some In'sh,
some llt.'.cii atid son-.-e Austrians, some
t'rench and srme r'.timan. They came
bete in se.o-c'- i of futi m, and they fo.md
it ; the foreigner of t day comes here in
seaich of liLeity, and it shall not be denied
him, no matter what le his political or re-

ligious convict ion. Therefore we tell out
adopted fell. .w citizens not to fear the na-

tive, as the native does-no- t fear them.
Thty are i;r. migrants and children of im
tuitriauts to bo: ;;.w Ir. Curtis' phrase,
only as one is to four, and we never heard

f n- - of them abetting the ability to whip
f.mr American ''any day.'1 Mr. Curtis
reed not be alarmed at the proportion.
J7.,''.f. Th us, Hh.

Too Ml" at Offic Kit. Casual views of
tiie di.-pni- t ion of loinibci-- s between of-f.ee- is

a.ii piivates inlie army of the Uni-te- d

States cause the eyes of the thought-f- t
I tas;;ayei lo opeu wide with astunish-men- t.

Of er.li.'trrt rnr--n there ate 2o. S'Jl. Of
ci.mrr.s-sinov- d oilieei s there are 2,70. West
P.niu is also h itching a new brood e--f 'Sj'i

They will be r.ut of their
si eels next June. The model army of the
United States, theiefire, presents the amaz-i''- g

pi"ii ifii .f icss t ban eleven soltlieis
to each oflieer. lext June the pieiyntiou
v .11 be smaller. It will be nine soldieis
and eight-tenth- s of a soldier to each of-liee- r.

The .nl v propr use w e have for an army-i- s

to keep the Indians of the plains iti su!-j.c- ii

'ii. J'L teii icgo..euts of cavalry are
a'liple for this. Aitiii'i y and infantry are
Hot of the slightest '.:ii:;e in the Indian
country ; for the are mounted,
and iir.iii ia bly attack i:;d retieat on hoise-bnc- k.

Suidylhe 1inu caonot. be far dis-

tant when l he people . ill say to the large
tody of officers, each commanding in lidicu-loii- s

i 01.01 tion, only nine soldiers and
ight-tnith- s of a soldier : 'lieiitlemen,
o-- j Jiuve l ad an exceedingly sft thing of

it fr abmg while. Y'ti had your educa-
tion given 10 yon ; yon have ln-e-n for ytTirs
elegantly fuj poi ted i idleness; you have
received a heap of cur money for doiug
nothing ex cert wearing handsome utii-- f

Tins. Yv'e really have nooccas'on for you.
save to the extent of ten regiments of car-ab-

and for them only until thlair.s are
settled. Lie pleased to ehav your final pay
a:-t- l letiitn to ctvi! life, ar.d taste the hap-
piness of living tnanfuliy by useful labor."

The .uijr'.it to' say this through
their iepieenia.ivoA ir. tLe next Congress.

A". Y. Hun.

QciTE an interesting controversy has
been kept up for some drys past, says the
Pittsburgh Lipa!ch of the 11 1 1 1 iust., as to
whether the tost shot vr;i3 fired, or tho
f.r--t blood was shctl, at Lexingtou or Con-en- d,

one hundred years ago to day. Mr.
Chailes Hudson, the author of a history of
tiie locality, has wiiiteu a on the

in which he states that the fight
at Concord took place a; the old North
liridge at Lalf-pa- t nine o'clock on the
morning of the FJ th of April, 1775, and
that at Lexington, "so called, " at two o'-

clock in the afternoon, after the Iliitisli
had been el riven out of tlie former town,
and when Percy's reinforcements ariivcd
from F.ostom The Lexington fight was,
therefore, only "a continuation of the CVm- -

c :d fight, but assumed larger military !

proportions by inciased strength on both j

sides, and the presence of two pieces of j

artillery with Percy's ti oops." George W.
Curtis, silt hough agreeing with Mr. Hudson J

as to the main facts in the case, differs j

somewhat with him as to details. He
says that after the sixty of seventy militia- -

men who formed on the green at Lexing- - j

ton had been fired on by the IJi ithsh troops, J

the former were ordered to retire, "and as j

they diil so returned the P.ritish tire." j

The consequence of this is that the people
of the two places will hold rival celebra-- .

j

tions tosriay, but as both are entitled to the j

he'iior of almost simultaneously opening
lire on the lbitish forces, it is to be hoped !

that the livalry between them will not be j

as bloody as that which took place between j

the militiamen and Fitcairn's forces. In j

tho meantime, in order that they may be
fully satisfied in regard to the matter, we '

w'ould advise our readers to consult their j

histories. j

The Springfield (111.) Iiegititr says
that about a week ago a family w as eject-
ed from a house on Eighth street for non-
payment of rent. They refused to leave
the premises, and at once set up thtlr es-
tablishment in the yard, between the house
from which they had been ejected and
another one, distant perhaps eight or ten
feet. Three days ago they were diiven
from the yard, and 6ince that time they
have remained encamped on tho sidewalk
in front of the house, where they cook, eat
and sleep, and while the hours aay with
as much unconcern as if comfortably domi-
ciled beneath a roof.

The "OfT' Months for Outrages,
1

The perifKlicity of the Sonthern "out-
rage" business is as well tixed as that of
any event in the Radical political calender.
It comes whenever theie is an imtiortaiit
election to be held at the North. VVe cull
attention to the present extraordinary quiet-
ness of the Southern country as contrasted
with its fearful turbulence when the Ad-
ministration was stiiving to carry Ohio,
Pbxssti.vaj.ia and New York last au-
tumn. In this business as in others, th
eternal law of supply and demand controls.
The Republican poli.iciaos and newspaji
wanted "outrages" wherewith to fire the
NortLeiaa heart, and lo ! they were supplied
by the Attorney-Gener- al smoking l.ot out
of Lis little mi'.L though it must be con-
fessed tli.it us kindleisof fires they were
failures. When the demand ceased on the
day of election in November the supply
suddenly stopped, and the country has not
heard of an outrage" in the Sut!i since
that time. Curious isn't it? There was
an orgau of the Administration published
in th3 city before the elections, called the
y.V;.Mi(i, whose first page bristled all over
with stailling headlines, conveying intelli-
gence of the slaughter of s

and colored persons from the Potomac to
the Rio Gr?.ude. The organ died of a sur-
feit of hoiretrs, and it may have been no-
ticed since its death that the sacrifice of
the truly loyal voter in the Sonth Las not
been chronicled in the Republican news-pape-is

which have sun ived. Readers were
assured before the November elections,
and the assurance was eve-- u repeated dur-
ing the late Connecticut campaign, that
if the Democrats were successful carnage
would ruti riot in the South, and it would
not be safe fur any man within its boi tiers
to avow himself to be a Republican. TLe
absence of disorder ef any kind in the
South during tlie past five mouth Las been
conspicuous. There has been more io-- :
lence in one little town in the ruining re-
gions of the Northern Sfafe nf Pennsyl-
vania since Nevemtei than there has been
in the whole fifteen Southern States.
Theie has been moie resistance to the au-
thorities of the United States in ti e

Rcpabiican city n Feo. idence. il.
I., in otse day, than theie Las been 111 the
whole five months since November in the
intensely "riMma!" Southern city of New
O.loaris. It is needless to multiply exam-
ples of Republican promise and aiiti-i'e-- .

publican peifoi inauce. Now- - that the ek-c-- i

lions aie ovei f r a season we a-- k the read-
er to observe the remai kable discrepancy,
and also to 11 to our prognostication that
the 'outrages'' will break out cgain about
the time that the canvass begins to get
warm in Ohi , towards the close of next
summer. Then will the loyal carpet-bagge- r

resume Lis.fligLt to the North chased
by the bloodhounds r.f the unitconsti uc-ted-

,

and the intimidated black man welter once
more in his own gore. It is true thai this
t hulling news has lost its potency upon the
Northern mind, but an old dog cannot lea: u

; l,ew-- t ticks, and the Republican newspapers
wiil set up that same old howi from sheer
force of habit. A. Y. World.

A G(K)i) vrciio run the Miners. The
I'ottsvillc Standard oiivs, in, defending the
mineis as a clas from tLe unjust inculpa-
tions

'

of the .V,'rir" Journal, "that there
may le a few among them w ho are disposed

;

to be lawless and turbulent, ar.d a similar
i

number would be found in any class sord-
ini

;

ly situated, but as a class they are peace-
able, industrious and contented. We will
take I'ottsviile, or any other pb.ee of simi-
lar i

size in the coal regions, and we w ill
challenge cemtrailictioii to the assertion that
tiie tui'unleiif clement is composed as large-
ly of American born citizens as of foreign-
ers. 1 1 must be borne in mind that the
foreigners are not responsible foi all tho
disorder in the coal regions. Out of 31o
pei sous committed to prison in this couuty
duiiug the past year, 117 weie born hi
Ireland, 3'J in Germany. 17 in Wales, 27 in
England, 118 in Schuylkill county. And

j
i

then we must not forget that this locality,
by its apparent immunity from detection J

for crime, draws together the very worst
elements of our native population fiom !

neighboring counties who fid a prominent
j

part of our criminal calender. So far as
these 'ignorant foreigners have been guil-
ty of outrages, wc shall make 110 effort to
extenuate t heir ci ime ; but as a class we j

elesire to do them simple justice. It is a
fact w hich cannot le too loudly Lei aided in
their praise, that, although a few outrages
have been perpetrated by individuals, yet,
during ail the intense excitement f r the
last two or three weeks, while 2o,(oo men
have been lying idie. there has not been a
single outbreak in the Schuylkill region
which the sheriff las been called upon to
suppress."

Spelling Match in "Welsh. They
have had a sjelliiig match in a Welsh
church in Cincinnati. A paper of thatcity
says of the affair :

'As the words were high old Wel.-di-, and
the conversation was carried ti in WeL-.li- ,

our reporter couldn't verv well ratch the
drift of things. It is a dtTiicuit matter to
get into the meaning and spirit of a Welsh
meeting unless one nndoi sands the lan-
guage, lint the gentlemen sOxil up and
spelled a large number of big, crooked
words with tlue-ne-r and correctness at least
it is presumed they did. However, they
were tl jored at last, and these are "some ef
the words that did the business: Daddych-weledigactha- u,

Ysgi ifenedigaethau,
Anmhresylodigaetholdeb,

ar.d Aunghyf11ewidioledigacll.au.
"Two passed through with these aud

other similar jaw-breaker- and it was
found necessary to give them some hard
words in order to them do.vn. Mr. R.
C. Evans was thrown with lllerosolymila-niaid- .

and Mr. Hollands with Ponthiydfeu-digaid- .
Among the stiff old fellows still in

reserve on the list were such as these :

Lhanystnmdwy, Clwydy fagwyr, Mynyde-cynfh- g.

and Ehoallanercbrugog. Mr. Hol-
lands took the prize, a book of Welsh
poems."

A new danger threatens the Republi-
can party. The Commercial Adrertitcr
(third term has discovered that "the cen-
sus shows that Irish parents produce three
voters to one turned out by American-bor- n

parents." Also that Irishmen naturally
belong to the Democratic party. Putting
that and that together the World inclines
to thi opinion that the most appalling
future to Radicalism is apparent. Let the
discomfited aiithmetic-mc- n of the Repub-
lican press who have tried to cipher Ad-
ministration gains out of the New Hamp-
shire and Connecticut elections try their
fingers at this problem. Suppose that the
fecundity of the Democratic mother is
thrice as great as that of the Republican
niothor, how many years will it bo before
another Republican President of the United
States is electeel? Answers may be seut
in to the third-terr- a candidate.

One of the most remarkable and as-
tounding occurrences is the following, re-
lated by the Freeport A"ior Era : On Jan-
uary 27th, 187-- v a hog belonging lo Mr. S.
S. Armstrong, of Allegheny township,
Westmoreland county, was lying near a
straw stack in the field, 011 the day named
above, and by some means the stack foil
down, completely burying his hogship un-
der the straw, anel unable to get out. He
remained under the straw for Ofty-fo- ur

days, and is now living, Mr. Armstrong
had given the hog up for lost, until they
were taking away the straw a few-- daa--a

itgo, when they discovered kimv

j jseic." end J'oittical Items.
I

Judge Packer his given $ 10, 000 towaid
the Centennial.

The newly created Cardinal Manning
is reported seriously ill.

TLe State exerts $27, 000,030 worth
of ietroleuai annually.

Pittsburgh f south side) has a champion
dog cater, who Las dined cu dog flesh for j

two yearn. j

The scarlet fever, of a malignant type,
prevails among a large number of children
in Washington county. I

Carrutb, the Vineland editor, is still .

in a X'recarious condition, and Land is res (

mains in the Riidgeton jail. ;

A child was lxru in Granville, Lick-
ing county, O., on March 12th, with two (

well develoj-e- feet on each kg. :

Michael Meyleiav, editor of the Sullivan
county Jtinocrat, weighs 375 rounds. That
pajer ceitainly has some weight.

A man in Lancaster, New Hampshire,
Las a trout iu Lis caste: u that is vo tame
that it will eat from a person's hand.

Thomas Mul'aney aud Thomas Clipper
were instantly killed in Springfield. Mass.,
Friday, by the explosiou of a bomlVtell.

To Lang or not to Lang Pomeivy, the
boy-mtiideie- r, is the question which now
agitates Massicbusetts papers and people.

In Uutler couuty there are fifteen
Democrats and niueieeu Republican an-

nounced as candidates for the office cf
she riff,

The Cnban insurgent Colonel Pepillo
Gonzalez has died from lockjaw resulting
from wounds received iu an action with
the Spanish troops.

Mrs. Polk, the widow of the Rt. Rev.
Leonid as Polk, Eishop of Louisiana and
Confederate general, died at New Oiieaus
on Saturday 11 jg lit.

There is a man in the tiaiy at
Michigan City who was sent there for
b'ack-n- . ailing John C. New, the ne w Treas-
urer of the United States.

On Saturday last Jeremiah Rarto. after
saving the lives of two men in a log jam on
Cook's inn near Wi'iliamspoit. was himself
caught iii tiie jam and drowned.

The most cuiious freak if one of the
recent cyclones iti Gcoigia was tLe diivirg
of a hickory tree about two feet in diame-
ter about four feet into the ground.

The pasteir's refusal to kis the good
book may have been iu fiiltiilment of ati
earnest resolve and promise to Lis wife to
stop this kissing business soaip.wheie.

Dr. Glenn, of California, has vist sold
his last year's wheat for yoOX'Vo. He
isn't a "bloated aristocrat,' either, but
simpiy a p'tihi, honest lillur r f the sou.

A bronze mil. n-- ed by tiie Dan.--- ,

ly two eer.turh s ago for holding the a.-l-.s

f burnt d belies, has been presented to
the Academy of Sciences, of Chicago.

litv. Francis Strang, of Westlield. Ti-o- g.i

county, father of Hon. 15. li. Strang,
lied last week. He had preached for feuy

ye-ar-s in the community where Le died.
The bill withdrawing the tstate giants

from the Catholic Iiishops has p.is-e- tl its
second reading in the Prussian Chamber of
Ptei-s- . and been signed bv the Emi-eior- .

! William L. iiiattan. davnir.er for
I Mentzer & Co.. grocers t.f Philadelphia,

was arrested in Carlisle on Wednesday,
for the commissioti ef a rape on a young
lady of Chambersburg.

The Lvmlcrtiun'M Gazttt? d es not
take a hopeful view of the lumler trad
this spring, and predicts a great falling ofl
in the amount produced without any cor- -
lesjxMiriing increase iu prices.

The Adventists of Chicago ascmbled
Monday night in a private way, and waited
until nearly morning with their white
ro!es in readiness for the expected coming
of Chiist. They finally dispersed quietly.

The M.auch Chunk (jozrite. denies the
truth of the report that the friends of
Hon Asa Packer will present his name to
the Dennoeratic State Nominating Convcn-- ,
tiou as a candidate for Governor of Peuu-- J
sylvania.

Quadruplets have proved a fortnne to
a young couple in Drattlebore, Yt. The
babies are all girls and the rush to see
the-- was so great that an admission fee
was charged, and money rolled in briskly
for weeks.

The remains of Ci'lonel A. Hall, buried
i two yc-ai- s ago at Fort Wayne. In.!., were
taken up a few flays ago, when it was
found that the process of petrification had
transformed the l-- into almost solid

: limestone, with fall rounded fjrm from
head to foot, atid of full siza.

Strasburg Cathedral is now liea'en.
' il no linger has the highest spire in 17u-- :

rope. Tlie new Church of St. Nicholas
' Hamburg, has just lieen finished, ami the
; great cross was placed on the summit a
j short- time since. The total height is 472
; feet. This is six feet higher thau Stras-- :

burg.
I Anton Linbtirg, while drunk, fatally
; stabbed Andre Johnson in his hick-roo- at
' Colliosviile, Conn., last Fiiday night.
John Felton. who entered the rom on

' bearing the ilistui banee, was stabbed four
times, and died instantly. Felton's wife

; was dangerously stabbed. Linbutg then
; killed himself.
i l i e Lanterns were hung out in the

tower of the old North Church in K.oiou
; on Sunday night, by K ilici t Newman, son
; of the sexton of the church who peiformed

the same duty a hundred years ago, when
thelbitish took up their line of march.
The grandson and great-grandso- n i f Paul
Revere were als- - present.

Five cans of gunpowder were left in
the vestibule of St. Ftancis Navier's Cath-
olic church at Cincinnati, en Saturday
night, aud material outside the basket
tired. It was discovered and thrown iti
the street. It is snpi.osed that it was put
there to destroy tlie machinery of the con-
tractor who is completing the tower.

The welcome news comes from the
northwest that the grain crop will be fully
an average one this year. The aiea planted
is large, and the heavy snows protected
the wheat from the ii.juiious influences of
the frost, so that ery little was killed.
Accounts from other sections of the coun-
try are equally hopeful and promising.

About two thousand eople tn fids
country, calling themselves the Second --ids
ventist-- s prepared for the second coming
of the Messiah on Monday night last at
12 o'clock, by the washing of their feet and
partaking of the Lord's Supper. They
confidently predicted the coming of Christ
at a certain place about sixty miles below
Richmond, Va.

Mrs. E. L. Irwin, a highly respectable
young widow lady, of Hannibal. Mo., tied
a clothes line around herself and little girl
six years old, fastened the other end to a
stake iu the ground, and then taking the
child in her arms deliberately walked into
Roar creek and both were drowned. Fi-
nancial embarrassment and disappointment
in love is undei stood to have caused the act.

By the breaking of a kerosene lamp in
the store of A. Bellinger, in, Herkimer,
N. Y., Wednesday night, the whole the
Tower block was destroyed before the
flames were extinguished. The property
destroyed extended from the Tower house
eastward to Henry A. Diemels, the West-
ern Union Telegraph and' American Ex-- ,
press Companies. Total loss, $30,000. In-
sured.

"Gath'says, "Governor Sam. Tilden,
an old man of C6, a bachelor, and of very
small stature and perfectly beardless, is
probably at this time the most attractive
mail in the nation. He weighs about 130
pounds. His purse is two or three millions
long. He loves a bottle of brandy, but
only the best, and if he cannot fiud

. , ' , ... ... . . . .
good

society ro maun it ir. ne wui tuinif it all.alone' '

j Recently there w due
ground, on the farm of Jacob l.West Hemrfield townshi . .

v 1
. - - " oeby J.eob IieliaT V 1

line fhow-m-e tla tr
21 feet, 2 incLes, and two feet Lim8
measured 29 feet 8 inches. It .

four daya to cLop through tiTu
the tree. How is this for a l'4
forma monster? Lvnrattf i2"

A Vermont freight coihI ?!
der the cars the other day. aiid ;Lf

:

of the forward truck of a f.eij.-l.r'-c

iog 13.O00 pounds, ran over Lis
strange to say, did not Lre&k t'tscarcely tore the tkia. fK '

knives in his pocket were beLt m
double, aud it is tborght ti.it tLe --

'' o:
struck them first, thus avoid r. "

ing effect of the flange tijou the :ar ."" fi
is probably the only case en tw..;7 c;

a car has run over a taus . i s V
bones unharmed. w

In the case of ArchbirLr. "V.. ii
tlie diocese cf Philadelphia. u
that the time for formally . w
pallium will depend greatly t j. n j' t'
covery from Li jHesent state ..f ;' 11

Letters recently leceired she Uhealth is tteadily improving. aLoed that his retnro to PLiladt '' It
occur some time iu May, or eun T.
The archepiscopal of r, L -' V ii
bishop vv o ki win be the s:i ior e.; . t.
tost of the dioceses f Pit
Scranton and Harrisburg. t I- -

the archdiocese of PLi'.ael;
TLe jury in the ca-f- c of il' rv-.- . P

fiMurray, of 1'ittsLurgti. ::. : "ft
murder of a man r.an.eJ V. '

IV

iu a vetdict on Saturday r "

wutder in the firt degite. T!

o it three days and it aj . w
ually they stod fire f ji u x
secud degree atd six i j. ai
while the remaining or.e tljuror, however, Lailof Pcf times wi'h those Li w..-t- he el

first and second lo-nrs-
.

; li
agreement was ai lived ;: Vi.-- .

justified a verd'et of "f.o .. te
ray is oiiy- - nn.eleen'y .f s .1

boyish Ijokiog. An at .'. ; ti
clemency iu fits ca-- e w;ii U. i

M

the Poaid of Paid a..
At Aylmer. Ca.iad l a r

an act wa peifortavi hv a K
year, old which was ;;s ; -. .

were mournful. Her little ' "'
left in he: g - iv a care e :::

their mother, fill th;.-.-- h t
deep creek, near the- - . t- f TPhnitig. She d :t. : stacting h;m t- tl. r
n.ai.i s'l en .i :.:to a i. 11:
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